
SHAWETTES—These are some of the high steppers who will be seen in Shaw University's home-
coming parade, which is set for Saturday, November 22. at 3:00 p.m. The Shawettcs, under the direction
xrt Mrs. Oebora Spencer, physical education instructor, will also perform their precision drills during

halftime activities at Chavis Park. Left to right are Jean Horne, freshman of Rocky Mount; Carolyn

•High, sophomore of Zebulon; Mary Lambscn, freshman of Iiobgood; Carrie Lowery, sophomore of Gas
tonia; Philipa McNeill, sophomore of Durham; Joan Kimbrough, sophomore of Statesville; Rejean Vla!-
latsej freshman of Warsaw ; Marjorie Greene, sophomore of Oriental; Juanita Ilancey, seophomore of
Pineteps: and Kathleen Herndon dead Shawettc), sophomore of Apes.

Florida Sheriff Willis McCall Called
Heated Racist By National Magazine

-N£W PORK CITP (ANP> The
hnlttt about Sheriff Willi- McCall,
known, throughout, the South as an
¦outspoken racist with a fierce de-
termination to lte«p integrationists
out of Florida, is revealed in the
new. issue of Coronet Magazine.
. ¦ 'Defending himself agonist the
charges of “racist,” which he con-
Tends is Communist inspired and
NAACB condoned. Sheriff McCall
I dneddfti that the Negroes are mak-
‘lng progress. “They've come a far
way m just a few hundred years

"from darkest Africa,” he says.
- However, he is quick to point

'mil: “I don’t think you’ll ever make
'the Negro the equal of the white
'than. That's why desegregation
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WAKE UP
RARIN’ TO GO

Without Nagging Backache
Now 1You can (ret the fast relief you needfrom nagging backache, headache and

. Cl’J rular aches and s>ain.s that often cauimnights and miserable tired-out
Xu lings. When these discomforts come on
with over-eaertioo or stress and stain
-Con want- relief—want, it, lost! Another

fth itSrhance may be rmldbiadder irritation
following wrong food and drink—often set-ups »|» » restless uncomfortable feeling.

"Peart's Pill* work fast in S separate
f ;iys: 1, by speedy paia-relieeing action ti>
eru; torment of nagging backache, head-
¦dies, muscular aches anti pains, 2. by
soothing effect on bladder irritation, 3, by
oilid iff —etic action tending to increase
output oil the-15 mil's c.f kidne-- tubes,

I n;oy n good night's sleep and the
tame happy relief millions have for over

years. N< , larx,- rise savea money.
Get Ifciaa'a Pills today 1

\ will never work. Because tt win |
lower the while children's stand- |
ards to mix with an immoral, di- i
sensed race, T'heir brains last can't |
compare with n white man’s.”

These are the shocking public j
statements of a man who is con- i
sidered the most powerful figure '
in Florida's Lake County area He j
is the man who has been accused j
of fostering much of Central Fieri- j
da's anti-Negro sentiments. Willis j
McCall is emphatically against the I
Supreme Court's recent decisions
or, integration. He insists, “that it i
just won't work ’’

Yet even among whites who J
share his anti-Negro views Sheriff
McCall is regarded with deep mis- j
givings. Coronet points out many I
of the racial incident® that have I
occurred daring the sheriffs ten- ,

ure.
| He is not. however, without op-

i position in his area. Now in his
j fourth term, it is revealed that he
j won the last nomination by a

l scant 55 per cent ofthe votes enst

I Sheriff McCall’s foremost outspok-

Acufe Asthma
Attacks

Sow yield speedily tc discovery fcy re-
spiratory Specialist, Couching, choniAg,
saspirtg mieveri *o fast, first-time user*, are j
amazed. No waiting. No rfru**tor psinful in- j
Motions. WontiarfsiUy offachKe in rebtoHn*

i freia breathing, Now available without pw- J
} ncription. Avk vour diutrsigt for Dr. Guild a \

Gteorj Mountain Ciffar«tt9« or Compound.

- ORAiEi _

| first aid for
| TGOTHASHES;

S8 fe relief In
20 lesonds

/fc"*sga. a. >i.VliC vhrtoocc-teev

Tormenting Rectal Itch
Stopped In Minutes

Science Finds New Healing Substance That
Promptly Stops Itching and Pain of Piles

New York, N. Y. (Special)
One of the most common afflic-
tions is a condition known as
“itching piles”. It is most
embarrassing for the victim
during the day and especially
aggravating at night.

No matter what you’ve used
without results here’s good
news. For the first time, science
has found a new healing sub-
stance with the astonishing
ability to promptly stop the
burning itch and pain. It actu-
ally shrinks hemorrhoids
without surgery. Medical sci-
ence has proved this substance
produce* a remarkably effec-
tive rate of healing. Its germ-
ktiling properties also help pie-

vent infection.

ment” was reported and veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.
This improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors'
observations were continued
over a period of months! Among
these sufferers were a wide
variety of hemorrhoid condi-
tions, some of 10 to 20 years’
duration.

The secret is this new healing
substance (Bio-Dyne*) dis-
covery of a world-famous
research institution. This sub-
stance is now obtainable in oint-
me n torauppository formk n ow n
as Preparation if.* Ask for
Preparation H suppositories
t convenient to carry if away
from home) or Preparation H
ointment with special applica-
tor. Absolute satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded.

*R*«£. U.s. p»t. oi»,
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former editor of the Mount Dora j
I Topic.” weekly Lake County news- \
paper.

j This opposition has resulted hi ¦
j a long campaign of terror against |

| Mrs. Reese. The “Topic” officer j
| have bemi smeared bj paint on, ¦ |

I with erodes and a KKK and again ]
1 with a sign labeling it ''Official j

! Communist Office,”
I Yet Sheriff McCali contends he i

In one hemorrhoid esse after
another “very striking improve-

Watch The Progress of the Construction
OF A

Beautiful Howe
FOB

Mr. And Mrs. Powcii Peebles
AT

806 Latta Street
BY——

JOHN W. WINTERS
¦Complete Drafting of Plan»—Supervision of Construction

ASSISTANCE IN FINANCING
'"For Hornes That Are Different Let Me Build For You.”
IE 8-5 m X3Q9 E. HARGETT

Other Homes Under Construction
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Graves Garner N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferry Crutchfield ...... 623 ijuarry Street
Mr, ami Mrs. Sherman Williams ...

. 1302 S. Bloodworih St.
Mr. and Mrs. Alford Watson 'O4 E. Lenoir St.
Mrs. Massoiena Williams . . 105 Star Street

Other Completed Homes
MU', and Mrs. John Earnest Jones , 903 Bragg St,

Mrs. Mary Jones 2212 Bedford Avenue
Mr, and Mrs. John B Blount 706 Tower St.

•Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jones 301 Smithfield St.
Mr, arid Mrs. lames Green. Jr 20 Hill St
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Montague 1300 E. Edenton St
Mr. and Mrs. Winsor Jones 917 S. State St
Mr. and Airs, t.rnn ftemdon . 1316 S. Bloodworth St.
Mrs. Lara Thomas 1320 S Bioodworth St.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mints? 315 E. Hoke St
Mr. and Mrs. I! aui Vandergriff .. . 1106 S Coleman St.
fir. and Mrs. 11. E. Brown 833 S Slate St
'fir. and Mrs. John C Washington ..... 705 E. Edenton 31
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence demons HI'1 E Lane Street
Mr. and Mt-v Cl tic? LaCistcr . 152.1 kiat.r.i/ Uoe

Till- wuiiid iiavti bo^i)

shocked to their shoe buckles on

December 13. 1621, if they had

known that their day of thanks
was to become a yearly national
holiday celebrated by millions of
people ui the United States and
Canada

For the Pilgrims were dead-set
against ‘ annual” holidays and re-
fused to celebrate even Christmas
and Easter.

According to research ex

pert* with The World Book
Encyclopedia, the Pilgrims re

ferred to the religions holidays

of the Church -f England as
“Roman corruptions,” They tic

lieved in celebrating on 1 v

w hen Providence granted them
a particular blessing.
As if to prove their disdain for

yearly calendar-fixed celebrations,
the Pilgrims did not have a

thanksgiving celebration the next
v ear. However, other New England

colonists picked up the idea and

held “thanks days.” usually around
the end of November

The Pilgrim-inspired holiday is

iodr.y a joyous family day cele-

brated with biff dinners and hap-

py reunions, but the history o? the

olid ay in the United States has

been fraught with argument.

is not a “Race Hater.'' He insists

that the NAACP is. in fact, forcing

him to take drastic actions. The

December Coronet profile on "The
Law Lake Count” is a profile of
a man who rules bis bailiwick
with iui iron band -about a man
who is an. outspoken racial segre*
«atfenisi,

A FIRST Mrs. Charles E. While, 42-year-old Houston,Texas
' housewife, won a position on the Houston School Board last week

over incumbent Dr. John Glen, to become the first member of her
race ever to win public office in that city. Mrs. White had strong
support by liberal elements which backed issues of integration and
federal aid to schools. Early this week a five-foot cross was burned
in her front yard, but was extir .tiished by her husband, Dr. White.

! an optometrist. <i PI TELEPHOTO!.

Pi T fashion (ram, h Student*Model

NF.lv 1 ORK -• Her own creation of a striking evening gown andconvertible cape blmgs the coveted 19&ft Park & Tiiford trophv to
lugh-school semor Vivian Jackson as “Mins Best-Dressed” at the 13thannual Negro Press Photographers’ Ball Mist, Jackson, t?, was picked
from among b 0 contestants by a jury of fashion experts and civic lead-ers at the Renaissance Ballroom here on Hallowe’en Night. October 3).

Shown presenting PAT trophy and extra prize of wrist watch it
Sidney toladon, account executive for tha sponsoring distilling house.
“^.CO,n P*?5 y has sponsored the award for the past eight years. -vs*Miss Townsend, who later was crowned “Miss Negro Press Photog-

raphers’ Ball of 19&8," won the best-dressed award for her formalgown in peau da soic fabric end combination cape-overskirt made of
the same material with n lining of shimmering white metallic fabric.
A senior at Jumaica High School in Queens County, New York City,
she designed the winning *orl»me after two year- of fashion-design

j., ti j i• Liiiit mouei, Miss Jackson rgsutes with h#r
iarrniy at 114-08 175th Place* St. Albans, Queens County.

Pilgrims Would Have Been Shocked
At Thanksgiving Bee oming Holiday

. . . t *. . .. i - .-v- v- rk • V .¦ f. .• \ Sr- !
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ed bv a member of the new Con-
gress proposing that a day be set

j .tilde to ~I.' thanks for the Csr.
j rtitution The resolution was final-

i i.v adopted, but there was much

Tar Heel Farmers Will Make
Highly Important Decisions

North Carolina fanners will

make five important decisions on
November ” - and December 1>

They will troop to the polls and
vote in corn, cotton, tobacco, and
peanut referendum* that will have
a great neat to do with cne pros-

pects of these crops in the coming
yeai s.

i)u November In fanners

will choose between two corn
program-, and on December
15, tobacco unit cotton quota

programs will be decided. Al-

so on December 15, tobacco
and peanut growers will de-
cide whether to continue to as-
sess themselves for the pro

motion of their crops.

Every agricultural leader in the
state is urging every eligible far-
mer to vote. And a great deal of
effort on the pari, of many people
will be expended between now
and the voting dates to make sine

I | every farmer is familiar with the
' issues involved

Harry B Caldwell, master of the
North Carolina State Grunge, and

I A. C. Edwards, executive vice pie-

¦ sident of the N. C Farm Bureau
i Federation, for example, are so
! concerned that they have initialed
| a special Information program

| which they hope will produce the
j biggest farm commodity vote in

| the state's history.

Reasons for the crest in
|

formation effort ere- the obvi
mis importance of the vote to

j North Carolina agriculture:
j and complexity of the Issues Vo

tie dfiddrjt.
In the November 26 corn tefe-

? j re,odum growers in the state's 32
commercial com counties will vote

r either to continue the present ASC¦ torn program which provides sup-
ports from 75 to 90 per cent of par-

¦ ity.

Thanksgiving Bakery Specials
From Fridav 21 Through 26 At...

WHOLESALE PRICES
Japanese Fruit Cakes $1.50

MINCE MEAT PIES

8 Inch Size 45c
10 Inch Size 75c

PUMPKIN PIES
8 Inch Size ... 29C
10 Inch Size 66c

FAMOUS BAKERY
107 S. WILMINGTON ST. PHONES TErnple 2-8333 - 2-8334
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OR YOUR MONEY BACKI

fOR OVtSTS who drop. in unexpectedly ... for your friends
and family on so many other occasion* ... i* s smart to have
plenty of sparkling Coca-Cola in you* refrigerator. Then
you’re ready for perfect refreshment . anytime, ready with
the heat ioved sparkling drink ui all the world.

SIG() of GGOU lflST<

18D...M iww n. CIK.-C:;. MM. "Cl*." II • MMIMWM
Se«t?t! eeder outfcsrffy »fHie -toca-Cotc Company S»y

THE CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO , inc.

THE CAROLINIAN
WEEK ENDING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER «, 16,58

opposition by those who believed
the Federal Government was med-
dling in a matter that should bc-
tne concern of the individual
states Thomas .Jefferson called
such Government -proclaimed holi-
day; •; -‘Monarchical practice - ' and
ignored thanksgiving during his 8
years in office,

Mrs. Sara 1) !.l aI <\ edtor of
Godov’s Lady s Hook, worked
lor 30 years to promote the
idea of a national thanksgiv-
ing day. Mrs. Hale had a dou-
ble-barreled attack—she print-
ed editorials promoting the
idea and also Included tempt-
ing recipes for Thanksgiving
delicacies.
In 18(13 Lincoln proclaimed that

the last Thursday in November
would be Thanksgiving Day, Each
year afterward, the President of
the United States formally pro-
claimed that Thanksgiving should
be celeb) ated on the last Thursday
of November

However, so me d> cendanfs of

the original New England Puritans i
infused to observe tlie holiday, !
claiming that rhanksgiving should j
be inspired by the Deify, not by 1
politicians. '

The roost, recent Thanksgving
controversy arose when Franklin
D. Roosevelt, switched the date of
the holiday from the fourth to
the third Thursday in November
He hoped to help business by mak-
ing the .-hupping period longer be-
tween Christmas and Thanksgiv-
ing.

Newspapers and magazines car-
ried •ditorialn advising readers to
ignore the President and some
Governors flatly advised their
states to celebrate Thanksgiving
on the traditional day. Three years
after the change war made. Con-
gress officially restored Thanks-
giving to the fourth Thursday

In view of this stormy history,
it might b« well to have a thanks-
giving to give thanks for Thanks-
giving.

TERRACE
APARTMENTS

?. bedrooms, living room, kitchcsn
I did oath. Stove, refrigerator,
\ heater, water furnished. *47,00
Apply in person Tel. TE 3-1102

SULLIVAN’S GROCERY
Fresh Fish Daily

Dial TEm pie 3 5 492 433 S. Person Stiect

Science Shrinks Files
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch—Relieves Fain

New York. N. Y. (Special)
For the first, time science has
found a new healing substance
with the astonishing ability to
shrink hemorrhoids, stop itch-
ing, and leiieve pain without
surgery.

In one hemorrhoid case after
snoth i‘T,‘‘verystriking improve-
ment” was reported and veri-
fied by doctors’ observations.

Pain was relieved promptly.
And, while gently relieving
pain, actual reduction or re-
traction (shrinking) took place.

And most amazing of all—-
this improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors'
observations were continued
over a period of many months!

In fact, results were so thor-
ough that sufferers were able
to make such astonishing state-
merits as “Pile Aha ve ceased to be

a problem!" And among these
sufferers were a very wide va-
riety of hemorrhoid conditions,
some of 10 to 20 years'standing.

AH this, without the use of
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin-
gents of any kind. The secret is
a new healing substance tßio-
Dyne*)--the discovery of s
world-famous research institu-
tion, Already, Bio-Dyne is in
wide use for healing injured
tissue on all parts of the body.

This iew healing substa nee
Is offered in suppository or oint-
ment form called Preparation
H * Ask for individually sealed
convenient Preparation H ou;-
positories or Preparation H
ointment with special appli-
cator. Preparation H is sold at
all drug counters. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded

i *Keg- I*.S. P;, M

You May Win a 'f'hf
S2OO Merchandise tiffin

Gift Certificate f|
All you have to do ii register on our Second M jp
Floor Youth Center. Nothing to Buy. m V
Drawing will be held at 9 p.rn. Friday night. I H

You need, riot be present to win. sß»*
Additional Cash Prizes will be awarded A

by the Merchants Bureau. Ist prize, $250, <

2nd prize $l5O, 3rd prize SIOO, The regis- Y/nL
traiion slip you will in at Hudson-Be!k * - b
~.. r ,

£/*2,000.00 W
m: in prizes

' Te ht. !w*rarA t* 5«5., Wow ?7
L

*
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N« purchase required;
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